B r u n c h!
¡Desayuno!

Saturday & Sunday
11am-3pm
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Huevos rancheros $10

with meat or veggies $13

Housemade corn tortilla topped with ranchero salsa, two eggs over easy, pico de gallo, queso fresco, crema
and fresh avocado. Served with three housemade corn tortillas & a side of beans topped with queso fresco.

Tamale and eggs $10.50

with an additional tamale $15

Two eggs any style over a housdeemade tamale of your choice (see daily tamale board), topped with salsa,
crema and house pickled red onions. Served with rice & beans topped with queso fresco & pico de gallo.

Chilaquiles $11

with meat or veggies $14
Our housemade tortilla chips sautéed in a ranchero salsa & topped with two eggs any style, crisp iceberg
lettuce, house pickled red onions, pico de gallo, queso fresco and crema. Served with a side of beans topped
with queso fresco.

Breakfast tacos $11
Three tacos filled with scrambled eggs, bacon, melted queso oaxaca & chilé-spiced potatoes, topped with
crema, spicy chilé de arbol salsa, house pickled red onions & cilantro.

Papas con chorizo $12
Hash with chilé-spiced potatoes, housemade chorizo, pico de gallo, & melted queso oaxaca topped with two
eggs any style, pico de gallo & crema. Served with three housemade tortillas & a side of beans topped with
queso fresco.

Breakfast Bowl $10.50
Your choice of meats or veggies - see taco options on regular menu - in a bowl with beans & rice topped with
an over easy egg, salsas, guacamole, queso fresco, crema, cilantro & either chips or three housemade
tortillas. with fish $12.50 with shrimp $14

Para niños $4
Kid’s beans & rice bowl with your choice of queso fresco or queso oaxaca and one egg any style.

See chalkboard for brunch specials!
Bloody Maria $9
Our spicy housemade bloody mix with Pueblo Viejo tequila, served with housemade pickled veggies.
Ask for vodka to make it a Bloody Mary!

Cerveza Roja $5
Tecate with lime, Worcestershire sauce & our spicy housemade bloody mix, served over ice with a chilésalted rim!

We have coffee! Check out our daily aguas frescas!
Regular menu items also available during brunch

